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system to suplx,rt Immr e_(l_,mti,,n _illbe graded t,, ,_ halin_ gn_ter C•lUddlity?
realized. Arti, _daledin another _-uy. _e _ant to thai-
Interest in lunar exldoraflon, inrhnding m_ns nfiz_ the eflteieJ,cy of each ,y,lem in the p¢o-
Jmd l, ientiflt, remit,, lead, inevitaldy t- a I_J ImqpremamJ yet antk-ilJele the required
,re/IsledJnter_t i0_lunar ba_ even thoughthe emricney of each ,_.vntemIn,r to utdahsinga
need and justification for lunar beJe. is n-I g_od under-4andJwLg.f _hat we want to do on
mdily appal_t. ._lmce exlduration is an the ._loon and _lml the Im_lut'l, of ,mr ez-
expensive entecpri_, and the beor_ts, though id.rat.r_ • eff,_rt_mi_l be.
rml, are not. _fin4.,: tanKibleor vbible. The A0_c_ t- ,11 the_e,question._ cannot be pre.
mos_ sueee_ul spate progmn_ _ tho_ lbet _tmted in lhi_ _h.rt Iml_r. but, it. is intended
are motivated by a demon•rated _eitmtifie that, _mme in_ht will he Im,vided into the
need within technical and economic eolt, traint_, type. nature, and magnitude ,-drthe i_ddem_
Such an imperative has not yet, been firmly constituting the Idannin_ pn_,,_ which will be
established for lunar bes_, and though con- of _pnifieant value during full,re jdan,ln_ and
aidered opinion reflects an intuilive conclusion efforts, and whirh, if left unanswered, could
that bases on the .Moon _!1 be m justiflaMe remit in losses of eicieney and _eit.nt_e a_-
and inevitable end product of our _pollo turn as well as national prestige and _.
mpability, • nmonable logic for such bes_ The ¢onc_pt_ pr_mtad in several of the inure-
has beenslowin developing. The fundmnmmd tmtion_weredevelopedby the authordumlng
question, of court, is: How can one detmnine his amoeiation with the Missile and Spaee
in advant_ of the first manned landing if a Divi_on, G_md Eleeuie Co. As _¢h, per-
bern _11 ultinmtdy be nm_mT o_ even _n to use these mustmtions is gmt_
.. desira_Lelater in the exploration prague, when acknoededged. The reader should tmdm,mmd
dehitive scientific r-suits upon which to tha_ they do not relsrfe_ of6eial or ewm
support such n decision are lacking? At the _ current thinking of the National
same time, the phumerreelixesthat long lead- AeroumutimandSpaceAdministrationand are
timesarenecemaryin orderto develop_ usedonly,s representativeconceptsto suppor_
and support equfipmeat for a beae and that the discussion herein.
those plmmingand designftetsn evoivin_es
10glad ¢ommequeneesof the environment should WILAT IS LUNAR EXPLORATI[ONT
be incorporated into 811stages of ldanning end _plomtion am be de6ned in sevmd ways.
executionof the project, though • commonlytempteddermitionis the
This lmperis sddmmedto the _ of survey of new ants or regions,usnany in.
phuni_ lumurexplomtioumissionsaud pro- vioudymuspiored,with=dmimtodeumu_
gram up to andincludingthemtaldidunentof the eavironmeut,map or survey the retain,
lunar beN•. For the analyais imsmted here, end _ rdereneas for later missions or
an arbitm,y time penlod of 20 years' active surveys. Kqdomtion of the _ataretie regions
life has been ehmen. Other major amannptions is • good tenestrial example of this procedure.
are preaented in the paper as need for them Lunar exploration ,lifters from tenestaial an(-
develoi_ The phnni_ problemis eompoud ploration,however,in that visualaud photo-
of • numberof element,w_ in_t with Sraphieorbitalsurvey_willhavebeenmsde to
om mother. A .mmwl_t inmmlde_ eslm_ Hue dqsm priorto uf._ eqdmstion. Fur-
.ion of this problemcan be phm_asfoilom,: thamom..oplds6mted _,entifi©imUmum_
How _u]d • lunltr eq_omt_on pi_plun eom- wi_ be _ to supplml_L vismd lind photo-
p_ndng • nmnb_ of diaereta systmm_ _ of Ipnaphie data ,nd mnqde sequis/tion on the
which must accomplish., hire but ind_mit_ .Moon. F._I¥ _ ezpiommwerelimited
8mount of "ecbsze," be devdopedT How by the acienti_ instnmsentathm •vailal_
Io_ shouldthe systemcontinueto be umd, _ in precimterms_orbiudandnmote
howmanymimionshouldbe flownwithin rumorsurveysof them_f_cemustbeincluded
it, umd when dwuld it be terminated o_ up- in the _ "oxldmmtion*'when it is applied to
nm II I . . [ . _ -- I | I -_ ......... "_ _ " ' ......
_ L 4
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M_._¢nm LOGICI_oULt_t J_upz_m_rlo.__ _ |m
1he lunar ease; thus. manned e_lomtion of q4) Technolo_ devd.qunmt
the lunar_wfeee11"11Induce fe_er of the un- (5) ._alio_dIwe_tige
ezpected_t6 which uutrked tc.ur_t6sl Delailtd di,emeim__,rthe_venee o( theJe
exldoration, t_,to_ a befound in _q'W_lrb_etitertture;
I_tion missions involve _,¢iemiJi_.objeo, r_r die immediate pu_ itis_ufli_iamtto
tiveJ which¢sn be inlarpreted_: inquire into abe queqion e_ how the_ h_m
(I) Kroed0involv_ ean be quen_ud, and, perti_d_ly, Io _
(a) Breed8re_ inlo Ihe mal_lude _ the _enUfle prmluct.
(6) Broadphenomena Informid emn-ey_wilhin N,._A imiieale Ihal.
(2b IAmi_0ed,involving the eon_tmtlons to _oUd l,u_
(a) Limited_ e_'tivme,_ b.v _ of the above,factm and
(5) Sdee_ phmome_ .pproxi_u4.v ,_ _iven in t_hle n. 1"hough
t3) Restricted,invdvin_ it _ ubvio_ m_t en indi_'klud tn_y d_
(e) _e areas by at k.,_t *. 5 _t with thm_ _ d
(5) Specif_ ph_oma_ dte.ttv_,_ fl_ _ be used m
It is emphasiz.d tl_texidomtioa _ to ,_em ,_'er_iv_e._ in _
uund man's imo_ll_.dli_,_ in me
_ Tam, in ord_"to acc_a_ T._m.= t._-R_ reLc_et/m_ to
plbh _l_)m_, them obj_v_ _o_dl Pm_ ¥._t_,
be_ toward_ v_ _ientifie ......... ..
goels involving the testing of _ese_ we- w_,o, _t
m.. and _ome geared exp,simmts inwiving 1
_ _ _ uneond_ted _ ..._ ................... _, to
toanyscientific g_l, _t such • m_a_ would T,eh_ d__, .............!I .oNat_d pmaiSe........... 20
smm
S6em_ is not the e_y imlmzt_ve for lunar We lutve e,t_ thst seimt_¢ gods
ho_er, _h_cespeee exldare_on, motivs_e luur expIoi_tion; therdore, we an
i_ pmmd, arries ead support_ other direr_ call d_J body of knowbdae thtt we lek Q.
8rid_ ben_ts. It is _¢ to eon- The qu_n0ty Q can be o0_ to eomprbe
_ler the rd.tive import,me _ s._ece in the _cieattSeimi_y into the gadqk pro=ram on
t_dlunsr_pr_pun_dtound_- d_e Mooa, s deeper _ oil' the
'_i_ the otherd,m_ __ d_ ]g_rd_.Mooa,Wmm, _I • _ 81 q_.ti,n
programend _ from it.might be. To i_._'olviMthe soilr s_stem or univene e/ a
the degn_ thst it i, _ to deibm the tot,d vhole from the ,ud, a.ed the Mo0n. Further.
benefits deriving from lunar proigrum_it I"111 since Q k definedmine yelm in idviaee olrthe
belm..il_to_m,_iathe_t,.Im_t4=t _ mi.ii,0m _ ,_',ompi_h_. in
d the_ 8rid thtahdub them ia the tieubr eurfta_ i. itcsn beet_
planninge_ort,ff net direedyeAIm_ to stone Um¢aew i_rommlkm Nlzmli_ lira Mo_ w_ll
'rne m_jor meNut_ of lunar Iw0gn_ effeo, eref¢ dun_q thi, period. As a lqmd¢ new
tivemnainbea_uteraltobe_eonu'ibution que.tio,n rill be pond, end duo m_l
to_improvemmtin-- stitute it edditkud inmmm¢ of inquh7
(1) S=_mti_ produe¢ which am be d..ip_ted a.
(a) _,hlitar_poetm'e F_ tho pmpmn d tim end_b. O b eou-
(8) __ _dered to be the ta q_tions pmmi e_ Wood,
n
r 4
n
q
/ _-' _:'._o'.._'- ' /__:C_:,i:_ _,,_:=--_--_-_......_;_-_:-_o-._ -._..,.,-............- ....: ...._=-::'_ ..... ._" "/_
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Hde _ tiM,I0 ,ddiciondqu,emkmIp.n..t,din we_ elm_ ,Iml ,he .¢,_m_t
dle%11.M(X"_A_nd¥.' _inceQb non¢,mstu, _ d_ lumlr_6on _m ¢.,,_Idinv,,mcd,
with mime.dQ i_ _ to be the m , number olr rudwr diviner I_ each
in Q widl lime: it 1_._qkl be n_gniced that the n_cccing m diffmmma _y_l,m ar ¢nmbb_ition
d ¢han_ is_.v ,_t linear, m ,_iuiIpm_,., W,_m_t ,mq_'.. -,
In die _unemmnar..I _ the _m_ti_ tlw mine lime th81 the e_uipmi_14 m_-oli__1 in
q_ involved in _ omer dim ,ruths.w_m _uJbe e_m_ d n_" develop-
duue that w, ImqComiu_dy_ and men,_ imlwovedvt,_o_ _ _ mod_
iadudel,ummuuny.me lakucinz_ and phy_- _ i,..it_; hylmd ,x,,nb_i,i_..
ieL _liu. dA i, delued _ the time rm_ _r
dl_e d _ in _; d.5 b pmb_y _ HOWCAN A LI_AIt PIOGIt_M I_
and _lemer _im _ _ me .m_ Ol'fllMllgl_
_ p,_an_ _mndn mumd ma-
ponmi, of the Imir pmqnm. The ,u_ly,i. pevwmtedir _hi_pej.e¢
Sim'],_. - _ de m__ Mommr_mt_- • plmmi_ pmiod.4 _0 _ during _-hkh
qum_mmand n_ch whieh _e time the mmsimumnumberd _.v_mn__hieh
_ seim_ perlrmmed_ eoublb_dev_p_dm_lflo_nist_a_ve.
by the unmannedcmupon_¢, of the Slmee The .ym_m# are _t_ by the imt_m
L, M. .'_;O. iad P, .ad ,,_ _lem ._i_ be
Lmd_. ,_termR is introduoe_ mbc_ dmip_ to cenuributeto the _ud sei_ti_
the _ _ limmr.ao,mm in the ¢ot.l pmlu_ _. _ n din.-, hncdu_ _em
andthe¢onugm6onmid. by _ _ mnld_ to esehotherin u
mlmm_m to both mis_mm _ _ id[m_pmmlplm, thom_ki_agnim_ in t_e
m_uu_e_ d_mm t_m_ _ m_ _i-
F_rour_ d_ _m_m _ _t hmmr rudeia _j_mmoo_t._m_me._4enlil_.so0_..
_ M _h__ienfi_ep_m-_ d _ _ equd _ui_
• _ hm.r .,xpimti_ prqmun
k--Q+dQ+A+dA+m+d.+R p _qml _ thesumd.n th..o0mpou_tsj_em_
The totd lunlr _ _ m_ in ee_tllin_t d &:
end(a__ equipmm_. 21n_equipnmt_
miniinvdve (a) Iqgb6e_ whichraredm vlry with thn_ _ mbommd L. M..V O.
ehedy nd_a_l to ud _ a pwt d the miniPem be d_ned u _ _ub¢ _ _
tot_ pt_tntm. The wm ot (!), (_), and (31 u_h eeeh a_m'ting 8 _ pm¢_t o( k.
d.dne, a pn.ml I_ eXldOnaim._.lem_ l_hu_for ,ime,.
if cb_f_qpmg is a vmlidmmmnp¢im,tl_m
Ik¢(t.)=_{t,)
_q_m_. " _ pm_L T_er. time _i qu,nnle_
¢/
nB I / Ii
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t. !
,li!
_ plIsinII SvsIul
I !
_v_ unsm l0vlmliltmuti
_"J o___.nvlnIRlll Ini IlllIUrmll
I_ ,sm c_nlll iiii --.-
_ SllII4.-
Ile_mt I,--_ _m_ e-v_ho_tae me,6r __
&Fmitim of m_.h__ u Iot_d nero- ,enkn_n _ ll_-h -@l t_ _ tl_
bet el _ in eech J_um. number _ qei,_, le_et_y I_ ,!_ ._mum
_d tlo on, b elch 1limit. n_N,mli11_ int_lln, lellll_lltb,_, II ti luelt_b
"rJlii_|llld i¢0iliMn Jo l_i id.vil _r till to di_ li ji_q_lll_ lJili_ ilh ili_qi_iJ I_
kind is to dc.tanmim b_ tl_ venioes s_-_u_ id_tif_r ,be twemeu_ l_r 1_1__J_lt_
in lerun ella_ bendlto (dle_litmemt _ lint _e end _Jm tiN,_ .e f_dl_m.-/tl_
.iiihd_opeimidvitbmq_e_to._elbesu4h._dl_dm¢ e_lmS _d in_d_, n,.jei_
emutheleJ _ _o SOpe_mi ol the _ ei_dd re4b_ In _ I_d ,iF m'i_u6r
_muibeli_,, _idt sIN, o;bee f_ elkin¢ _5_ e_d _J.ylim_ _ret_lehn_e_ tl_ Insmm
_pIIinllilllllllllllt_t. llle,ll_rlllid _ l_ei._li_us_I,_l_m.
eppeu_h ,bi_ _ I_ udr_ m edven_ of 11_ deme_ _ _ _ le,-d,
muumllDdinl_bl_em_l_llmt b$opl_ in_ so_1 _ _l,sin_ afdie
tl_ _om_mt _m az_d_ tlb_ to_d mii_d_ m_l _ m d_ Im_iIl_m, i1 _
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Ftem 2--/In/m's_ _ _ M.
near i site es_ored briefly during the lifetime Wo_0my and biomad_d rescmrehwould be
of system M. In this cue we mighlbe think- identified, as v,-ougdpo_dble |un_ reu_-cm,
ing in |ern_ of stt_Mles of seve_ weeks to end eppgiedscience end enginmai_ rmureh
eevend ment_ dut_g which _e mobile need.
kbortt_ would nuJgeestesded trevem_ over A SYSTEM 0 POSn
the lunar surf_e, in addition to elmducting By the time the requi_unents for s_tlm 0science llt_s and eh_pkei_ scientificequip-
,,tent, the re,tinwould else conduct eaglaeering hive been identited, the maser early requige-
mints involved in Q wiL_have been la_y
enperimenta ia _u to detmnlne the geqube- sntbfied i_d u ratlter _uaprehelaive under-
meats for mote peman_t beae f,k,lh'tin, and standing of the Moon, the relationship d the
to obtain date upon which to bese the design F,a_rth-Moensystem_ and the hbtory and
of theR fie'dities. _olutionary event_ in the Moon's Wegrmdon
During the lifetime of s.v_tem N, one could to its present form win hwce been obtained.
nmonably expect that rtquim_e,tts for is- Thus the nmjor sclentJ_ objec_ves of this
, , r n T [ ____ I II ..... IIIII I _ I -_m=."P.I I I I _ . I II I • II il
.._._,._;._... _._. • .... _....... _,,o ,..._ ._ _._' o _,_ o. ,_.,_%..., ._'o""_\._;_..._ ,- ,.._ OoO. _.,- . o.__ _ :_,.,:.o ....
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Fmeu &--Az_zt'sconceptof system N.
system are associated _ith more restricted s result, the development of a system com.
areu involving specific, sites and specific phe- po_ed entirely of newly developed components
nomena whieh are tmsociated with very time- is needed.
dependent studies. The scientifie experimen- A concept for this system is shown in figure
ration iaeludee a large remaining percentage 4. In the left back_und is a shelter-labem-
of Q and a larger pereentage of A and dA tery for fottr to _dxmen which has been landed
which include small percentages of astronomy direet|y on the lunar surface from Earth, and
and biomedical experiment_. In addition, lu- was followed by an improved persenne| delivery
nat resources R first inveetigeted by system system lander which trar_ported the astronauts
N areBiveninereasingemphUis. Tbese require- to the site. The manned delivery system
ments derive from the conelusiens _eaehed tnlght be either direst flight or lunar orbit
from/_ up to this time. Even though systems rendezvous (LOR) dependin8 upon the results
M and _' could be extended and uprated, they of studies currently underway. Later earso
ire ineflieient and inadequate to support the ta,ips have provided additional ,_ientifie end
expanded ,_ientific program st this point. As m_ou equipment and an expandable shelter
" _ ..... I[11 "" d._-- ------ ------ "....... - -- _-- J " W__JL.J.... ..... I ]
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¥1ouaa 4._Artiat's eoneeptof symtemO.
and maintenance modulL Since preceding participation in the effective accomplishmen_
minions have establiahed that the development of the minion t_. Further, these t_im
of a lunar-base faci]ity at _ location is an during this phase are strongly time dependent,
economically and SCmntiflcallyworthwhile proj- are varied in scope and comple_ty, and are
ect, eventual blfiIdup to a large bernefacility relatively immune to preprograming. A fixed
has begun. Stations of _ type are envisioned base at this site is indicated where man can
._o_ , to become practical after development of an exploit his advantage on th_ Moon.
...._ _ _ _ttcien_ unmanned method of lffindi_
_i_ payloads directly on the surface. This is A SYSTEM P PO6rl'
/_ ;_: _'_ eonsiderai to be an elementary form of a lunar
±_:_'o_ base. As can be seen, requirements have As the req_firemmta for surface staytimes
"" '_" ?:_::: dictated that it be d_veloped. These require- promulgated by increasing emphasis on A
. _;.- _ meats are strongly dependent upon man's (astronomy, bioeeiences, physics) and dA in-
o • ,- '_, /,t_ ,
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crease, long-range planning must include MISSION PAYLOAD COMPOSITION
studies of concepts similar to that shown m
As pointed out earlier in this paper, thefiLmm 5. This large aemiperm_ent bue can
final step in the analysis is to determine, inaccommodate 12 men for periods of a year or
more. Furthermore, requirements for exploits- terms of the factors making up k, the scientific
tion of lunar rescurcm may by th/s time have product, the payload compmition for each
been identified, with a parallel impact on mi_m which supports systems L, M, N, O,
increased surface operations capability, stay- _ P" For the purlmem of tlde analyele,
times, and manpower levek. At the pre_ent which is an eaample only, the subdivision of
time it is difficult to anticipate the evolutionary these factors shown in table 4 has been adop_ad.
trend of spacecraft systems which might If the assumed competition of k is known, the
support a lunar beee or to anticipate to what individual payload compmition can be defined.
degree there might be new or modified versions In the example uaed in this paper, this wee done
of precursor systems, on sU itemtive besb by using • simple pteee-
O0000003-TSE02
168 gx'mA_n__ nEoo_ns
TxnLnn4._Percentage Composition of k The raml_ are displayed in table 5, whet'othe
, eompon_ts of k making up eteh mission _r_
Component l Percent praised. Note the attempt to introduce
i c°mp°e|ti°n more complex science (its terms of k eompo-
' nmta) during the lumt ph_ oFeteh system and
O.................................... I 4o the emphm away from Q late in the progrtun.
dO................................. ! 0 Throe _tpeeted multi, are biLsodon the indi-
.................................. 9' cased _umptioM for the amdysis. EhLv_ag
t,...................................I 7 thesedataat handmskm itpauibletoplotada..................................a graphoftheseientifleae omplishmentd t_uh
"¢..... ............................ 1 1o a_tem in terms of percent of k and its eompo-
_ _ L nen_, Sueh&gv,'_bbnhowninfigure0. Notice
the emph_ds on _ and dQ, the basic _entitle
dare. The pnxg_iuro wb ba_zl on the expects- qumtions. This graph domomtmta in a visual
tion that, within uch system, the early a_.ience way the original promise of this paper, munely,
would extend and expand that which had pre. that the _ for the ultimate system, a lunlr
ceded it and that neience eondueted toward the barn) (system P), appmms at this time to be
planned useful end of the same system would related solely to the needs of seiemtifle nthalon
support more sophistieated systems and science objeetivm which emmet be met by any other
to foUow. From a total program standpoint, the system. From a noldy seientifie view, a lunar
p_ of table 2 were followed, base b a requirement only H it is detennin_
TAm,S 5.--M_don _nee Pay/tadGrmpotiti_
Vartal_ 8_mu_
L M _" O P
ComlMa_ts of _.
O-................... s s to na a
dO, ............................... a 8 !
A.................... t a a 4 t9
d_ ................................... -......-.---. t a 4
• .................... 1 2 2 1 I
t .._._...omo..
R...................... 1 a 1
iiii iii m
P_t k per09mama. l0 19 20 25 3_
Numberof mt_om 5 4 j 4 5 3
i •
I
.............'" ' ": '2!2" ' ""
1 1 81 $ _1
.... 1 1 1 .......
•,...L ............. i , I ' '" ;
, ,I.i. _l , IT ,'"i .....id&pw mlmlm .. .. ....................... I 1
e I_ mlmiaL............. 1 I ....... ! ............... I .........
dapermlmba ............ 1 ... 1 ...... . 1 3 8
Bper_ .................................. 1 ....... "1"
t !
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LEGEND
_- Q = SCIENTIFICQUESTIONSIkD
M dO= INCREASEINQWITHTIME
I d : INCREMENTTOSCIENTIFICQUESTIONSdA US INA WITHTIME
:[ - --OTH|, QUESTIONS/ RESEARCHdo : INCREASEINa WITHTIME
14_- R : 'ESOURCESDEVELOPMENT
+ dd
SYSTEML SYSTEM SYSTEMN SYSTEIS0 SYSTEMP
SYSTmPAYLOAOEMPHASIS
lhommO.--Lunm.exprm_tJoamodeee/emmeup_bity.
that lon_,staytimm at some point on the lunar lar to ArandO. They willprobablybe met most
surf•ce ere required to accomplish complex diieiently by nuclearsysteml, though mimdons
rmeareh iuvolvi_ man, t_e-depend_t pbe- up to Nveml mouthsor even• yearcouldbe ':
no_, and very SOl_hkfiestsdmissionand supportedby solar thermoeleetrie.rod sohu"
experiment aluipmentL It b premature to thermionic power units. '(
• ttempt to define the _emtiomd requirements Requi:ements fur conununicationsend data _'
for the bsse and no attempt hu been msde in trsnsmbsion will be very extensive, since tho
this snslym to do ao. If we csn Just•in tho mbsio_ will _y involve links beyond the
conclusion, however, tl_t • sanipermenmt line of sight. Thus I_ound end spsee-besed
base reflects considerably 8rester seieutific repe_tem end sroundw•ve prop888tion tw,h-
contribut/on, we can st the same time strata niqueswfliprobeblybeemployed. Sineethecom-
that its contributionto technoloa_development, municstion and data eymtmmrmluiredfor base
b eorreepondinaiy greater than that of most operst/mmare directly and imporbmtly rdstod
other spacecraft systems supporting lun_ to the mimious to be pe_o??ed, the require-
scimce and exploration. Mmnysld_rstemsejre merits for themmust bo mtsblbhed on the bad•
. involved in the development of •base which of sn integrated eaplorst/on end expJoltotion
may or m_y not be ebemehudsticof other modem systmn. Thus, they must be dmigMd to pmudt
of ezplomtion. Amongthme,,ropower 8ram's- expansion and modification to reflect,growth
tion end trammisdon, communieutkm, snd from _ sTet4mnto the moreadvanced bum.
*' clstamausaement. Furthermore,the load lards wiflbe detmmined
Power requirementsfor • bese an espected directlyby the sdeutifio equipments,both type
to be much higher the• thmo for systmm simi- sad number, _e dstsoutput from flumn,cad
p
II I 1 I 'il I ...... II I _ II '- lill 1!__ __ . tl
.......... _,mun _
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]70 n_rnxrJ_nus'm_u, uso_¢J_,
the degree of a.tomation of the exper_ents, wh_.h e_inetqrh_ alternative,_ can be de-
Data reconling, storage, end tmmmission, or. tennined and evaluated. Evidendy the _cien-
in sum, the data management problem looms title community will eventually be required to
as one which , ;11 require much study and exercise its eoUeetive judgment at I more pre-
ddlnition in the, ,.riodof preparation for-, base. else level than that of the basic seientilic
qu_tious. The process of development of a
SUIMLMARYAND CONCLUSIONS pregrmn plan attempts to relate the require-
ments on the wogrmn to the means by which
An analysis of this kind does not solve they are eecomplished. Considerable study
problems so much as it servm to make prob- within NASA has produeed s much dearer
lems more visible. Several of these problems undemtanding of the means than it has of the
are discussed in the following _phs. speeifie requirements (as opposed to general
The faet that a t_ission my have to be requirements), with the result that opthni_-
aborted at any time after i_ initistion must be tion of the system elements has not been
reeegmzed. This requires that the more Ira- poeeible. It is evident that, in optimizing
portant experiments should be scheduled and for science, mission definition, and payload
flown as early as imem'ble,if all other constraints definition which impaet on the systents design
and eousideratious are equal Again, a situ- must progress much more rapidly than the
ation in which the _ent4eondueting _t trend supposes.
•plmse of the mission must be terr_hmted p_e- A further renuu_ shouhi be addressed to the
mturely is a real Imsedbflity. In either case, components of /_, the seientifle product of
the imimet on the progrmn would be either an lunar exploration. At the present time the
attempt to repeat the mission, to cancel the component Q and the influence of these ques-
payload (and henee its potential eontribution tious in terms of experiments and insmunents
to &),or to carry over the payload to subsequent is q_dte well understood, us is the time ordering
s_ratems in the pe_. For exmnple, as- of the experintents eontinued in _. This is not
sume a mission failure for one mission in each true for the other components which relate to
of systems L, M, and h e. If the emyover mode such diseipUnas as astronomy, bioseienees,
is followed, it derives from _ 2 that a eum- physics, and so forth. Sinee they, too, will
ulativo payload emtyover of 10 percent k must provide & contribution to k (approximsteiy
be designed into systems 0 and P to teeom- 80 percent _ to table 4), they must be
modste the _ defined suflieisntly well in terms of Imie
Another vexing problem involves the eompo- questions, experiments, and iusmunenta tO
sition of experiments and insets in each permit their timely incerporatien into the
payload and adetermination of wlutt eseh might payloads so that their anticipated i value can
eonttibute to the components of/k, gxpressed be extraeted from both qhe individual system
in aaother way, we mtmt determine the ex- and the total program.
periments ud their gtdate_ instruments which How thwe other components might impact
support the science related to _, A, R, and so on the pregram is displayed by table 6. Note
on. Again, which mqpeshnents and instm- that even during plume I of a total pmgtsm :
ments lave commonality an.J what are the period, a umber of experiments, operatioes, i
eemmon elements? Implications of theso can- and engineering tasts must be performed to
siderstious on the spst'eer_t sub,_ystems and support both operetions and sdenee dt_.
on deta msn_ment are evident, later phases. Unlem the requirments in disci-
These preblems notwithstanding, a _ plines such as so_renomy and bieecienee are
of systems snd mlmdons mu_t be planned 8nd defmed early in the planning period and in-
mleetsd tegether with paylo_db, esperlmentB, eorporeted into the early phsm_ of the opec-
and instruments. This requires that the qual- ational period, them aetivitim nquired to
itative objectives of the seientifle cemmunity support more involved and complex mbsiens
be quantified and divided down to a level at later in the prqpsm will not be done Md
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TAm.]u6.--Lunu &_'tnce Pteg_m T_de
Cmnpmwnt _ientWe-eeo_omic benent* ._torio-humanbt| I_m4ts .'_eientifie benefits
Plume............. l--Em4y Il--lntenmt,dlaW Ill--Optimum
Majereml_u_ .... Gee_enee_ Bkmieaee, Atqmu_eaces
Di_pUues ......... Geele_eal Biet_eal Astronomy
Geophydml iJJomeUeaJI Apldied seimee
GeoehemSad l_./oJojl_ _ .eJe_
PhaseI Phtse 11 l_ase HI support
support support
' Phase II mum
! mpjam support
Phase HI
support
Pullmee ............ _ Directed toward Directed toward _ed toward
uudemumdins uudmt_diq man undemaud_ i
F.msb-Moon,y, tem man'seavimnmmt i
delays, possible traetional imyleeds, and sub- hoped thst it will prove possible to develop a
optimum utilization of the spaceeratt systems generalized elesed4orm mathematical pregr•m
will result. That the simple version ot a lunar planning model Imving application to pmgrmns
exploration planning logic presented here is other than luMr exploration.
only one of muy Imsaible forms and directions It mphistieated management and orlcmiza-
which the exploration of the Moon my lake tional methods and techniques are vital to the
is acknowledged. Those interested in par. atteees of Slmee operations, they are also
tieilmting in this tYl_ of analylis my wish to equally vital to sueeem_ phaming for simee
insert their own numbers into the mission systems and operations. Thus the approach
variables tnd may also choose to ddme the described esn be very useful in long-range
systems in • variety of altmrnste wsys. Oue planniag activities such as lunar explmmtion
caution should be expressed, however: The plsn and orbital spsce stations.
should be structured to pmnit maximm
effective utilization ,., the ApeSo system __IE8
derivat_u and shoult_ be eonJtent with
sound seientiAc obiectivm and reasonable I. Aaox.: 8pace Rmeareh: Dire,Uen for the FutUre.
memmm of emt eRertivene_ Pan l:iSanet_andtaa_Exptaml_ St_e8_. _ Natl. Amd. 8d.
Imt, itmust beemphwiaed tlmttheanalyais 2. Awox.: Miml0a Modes and 81mtem Anallmb for
presented here is mph_d in nature. It is Lu_ExplmUon. Lecktmt_mllmaSpeeeCo.
aJe-oa4J o es----tt
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